
PATENT RIGHT SECURED. 
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION. 

SHEPHERD’S PATENT SPECIFIC 
OINTMENT, (formerly Judkins’,) 

Prepared by C. HERSTOSS. near Frederick- 
town, Maryland. 

Kicxwobb* Va July IS, 1810. 
ffflHR public will be pleased to understand that I was 

B. the original discoverer of Judkins' Ointment, and 
sole proprietor of the patent from September, 1817, 
until the expiration of the same; but, haring connect 
ed oytdf with Dr. Judkina in the commencement, I 

permitted tbe Ointment to bear hia name. The term 

of the patent having expired on the 26th June, I have 
made an improvement in the same, and taken out a pa 
tent thereon. N SHEPHERD. 

(tj" Imposition having been practised upon the nab 
lie by a spurious article, bearing the name of J ud 
kina' Ointment," the proprietor avails himself of tbe 

authority granted to him in hia letters patent, now to 

call the Ointment after hia own name. Henceforth it 

will be known by the name of 
SHEPHERD’S PATENT SPECIFIC OINT- 

M EN r, (formerly Judkins'.) 
When I first made and prepared this Ointment, and 

had, in several instances experienced its good effects, 
I sent it to several physicians, with instructions in what 

cams to apply it, who were of opioion that the Oint- 

ment would i>e a valuable public benefit. I concluded 
that tbe Ointm- nt would occasionally fall into many 
hand*, some of whom would probably undertake to 

make it, and knowingthe difficulty of the prooeas—ne 
vertbeiese, it might be progated in this adulterated si 
tnation, as it might in acme degree resemble the origi 
nsl—and in this way it* good effects would be oblitera- 
ted Under these -onai Jr ration*, 1 secured the origi 
n%l and certaiu remedy for those obstinate disease*, 
some of which have so long baffled the skill of ms* 

dieal science: 
1st vvhitc swellings of every description; 
2d Sore legs and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors, particularly those 

hardened tumors in woman’s breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ukeiatcd cancers; 

4th Felons; or whit some people know by thename 
•f catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Uheumitic pains o» the joints; 
6th Sprains and oruis'S of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters o( ail kin Is. In this complaint the pa- 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep tbe pari 
cut of water; 

S’.h Ohil'dainsorpartsaffectfd bv frost 
It is also on* of the best remedies for burns anJ 

scalds It eases the pain and draws the fire out in a 

shot* time. 
Fo* inflamed women’s breasts and glandular swel 

| n'S, it is superior to any medicine yet known to the 
medical faculty, it is much safer than mercurial ap- 

plication*, (as it does not con'ain the smal'est atom of 
any preparation of the mineral,) because it does not 

lay the patient liable to injury from exposure tc cold. 
Tina Ointment baa cured sores of many years a'and 

ing. Where it it impossible or imprudent to heal the 
extei i.al tore, in consequence of the bones becoming 
carious oi rotten, it wilt stop the progress of the caries, 
increase the quantity of discharge, remove the offen- 
sive smell, and ease the pains. 

It cure* the worst Felods and Whitlows, on applica- 
tion of lorty-eight hour* 

CERTIFICATES 
From the H>n John Cocke Member of the House of Re- 

presentatives t •» t ongrees. 
tVaamaoT >a, star, h 22, 1826 

Sir —My son having been ifflicttd for five years 
with whue swelling, and having applied every reme- 

dy re> amended by the most eminent physicians 
w .I n my reach wi'hoi t success, I at length nrocured 
one jug of Dr Judkins' Put cm 'specific 'Untment, and 
mule the application according to t:>e directions ac- 
ct mpanving the uintment, and state, for the oene^i 
of the -fh ct J. that befor • ene jug was used, a perfect 
cu*e was effected My aon has enjoyed good beal'h 
ever since. I have no doubt that to the Ointment alone 
he is indebted, for nothing else w*s used for more 

than nine months before the application nt the oint- 
ment. Respectfully, Joax Cocks 

Dr. Wm. tiunton, Washington City. 

From L P. IV- Bilch, Rsq counsellor at Laic, F tie- 
rick Md 
Vuauxaicx, Md. May 6,1331. 

Mr. C Hers tons—1 deem it proper to state, for the 
benefit of the public, that, several years since, two of 

mv children were aTected with scald head of an inve- 
terate character. My fam.iy physician, Dr John T. 
Wilson, of Leesburg, Va who was very skilful aud ju 
diciout in hit practice, :n vain endeavored by every 
meuit to effect a cure- At length Judkins’ Ointment 
was applied, and the affection was permanently reliev- 
ed. Very respectfully, v our obedient servant, 

L. P. W. Balch. 

From the Honorable John Tuliuferro, Member of Con- 
gress, dated 

W ASkivsToa,January 22, 1829. 
Six—It baa been my wisp, for a considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mr. Judkina, 
and which I now understand is made and aotd by* 
agents appointed by yourself, I have applied this 
Ointment during the laat three years to every pecies 
of tumor and w *und, without failure to produce a cure 

jn every instance. I consider it the most decided and 
efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the cause 

whatit may, and 1 have found nothing so good for 
wounds of soy description It may be proper to 

add, that the cure of a tuthir called white swelling, 
given over by the most distinguished physicians as in- 
curable. and which they decided would, withoutampu- 
tation, prove fatalto the patient, was, under my imme 
diale notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ Ointm*'ot, 
and the patient is in fine health- His limb affected by 
the tumor being restored to a perfect state of wound- 
nes* s Iso that the leg of an aged man which had been 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur- 

face from the knee to the foot, and which, for more 

than two years, had been considered incurable, was ef- 
fectually "cured by the application of Judkina’ Oint- 
ment. 1 ment on" these two cases, whichfellunder my 
immediate notice and management, as a decided evi- 

dence of the efficacy ol tbia remedy in caaea of tumor 
a w a_ am —a a 1 an a a.I a a -1 a a id a^J I •» e Isa 

mno » —w 

good effect of this remedy in the core of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound, it seems to me that 

any one who wli obsrrve on the operation of this Oiut- 
ment, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect lean 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use oft his 
valuable remedy, lam, air, very respectfully, 

Jons l auavtaao. 

N. B, To more fully guard the public, v.tbe proprie- 
tor >C. Hcraton’a name will appear in hia own hand- 
writing, written through the circle outside the ointment 

pot. 
OCT Sold by appointment, in Alexandria, wholesale 

and retail, by VV U STABLER. 
oet 18 Druggist, Fairfax street. 

C&ftk lu s>\arktt. 
WE will pa' Cash for anv number of LIKELY 

yEtiRUEH, (of both seaes,' from 12 to .!> )cars 
of age. Field Hands. Also, Mechanics of cverr de* 
acripuon Apply to 

K C Ballard A Co Richmond, Va. 
J. M Saunders k Co. Warrenton, Va. 
George Rep heart k vJo Fredericktown, Md. 
James F Purveis W Co. Ba-Umore. 
John Ware, Port Tobacco, Md. 
Wuiisra Hooper, Annapolis, Maryland 
A. Gnmm, Fredericksburg, Viigiria. 

Or to the subscribers, at their residence in Alexandria. 
Persona having likely Servants to < impose of, will do 

well to give us a call, as are, at all tunes, will pay 
higher prices tn Cash than any other purchaser whd s 

now or may hereafter come into market- 
All communications promptl> attended to. 

F BAN KLIN tf AHMFfRI.T). 

HATS, CAPS, &c. 

JOHN T. EVANS re»pectfully inform! hit 
old cuvtomerv and the public generally, that 

be has on hand a splendid assortment of so pen or 

BLACK HATS, of all shapes and qualities 
manufactured by journeymen of long and well 

tried eiperience. As he keeps no apprentices, 
he can therefore, with confidence, recommend 
any work which mat Irate his shop. 

He has just received, by the last arrivals from 
Bostan and elsewhere, CAPS of latest fashions 
and of best workmanship and materials; among 
them will be found Youth’s and Men’s Cloth 
Capa, of a variety of patterns. Also, a few do- 
zen Ladies* Cloth Riding Csps, a new and beau- 
tiful article. He continues to keep LADIES’ 
FURS of every kind, such as Fur Stocks, Boa 
Constrictors, &c. &c. 

And Fur Skins for gentlemen’s cloak collars. 
He is now manafactoring LADIES’ BEAVER 
BONNETS of the latest fashion, which are 

thought handsomer than any thing of tits kind 
ever before offered to the public. All of which 
he will dispose of, on accommodating terms, 

nov 28—d3m__ 
MlAtUebarg Femn\b ftcVuioV 

AND BOARDING. 

MISS E. S. GILLETT begs leave to tender her 
thanks to her patrons for the liberal encourage- 

ment ahe has received, and to inform the public that 
ahe will continue her SCHOOL in Middleburg the 
neat year, in which will be taught the usual branches 
of an English Education, embracing Grammar, Geo- 
graphy, Arirhmetic, Astronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
and Rhetoric; to which will be added 

Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 
All the varieties of Shell Work 
W'ax Fruit snd Flowers 
Velvet Painting and Ebony Work. 

Mia-G is prepared to accomm odate six or eight 
Young Ladies with BOARD, on reasonable terms. 

TUITION FEES- 
For the lower branches • 112 per annum 

For Grammar and the higher branches 16 do 
For either of the Ornamental 5 do 
For all of them 15 do 

Instruction on the PIANO FORTE will be given 
by a lady from Washington, who is highly recommend- 
ed for hi r qualifications in that department, at twelvb 
noLLaaa f»r the course 

Tin tituation of this School is believed to be as heal- 
thy as any other; and parents and guardians disposed 
to commit young ladies to the charge of Miss G. may 
rest assured that every exertion will be used to dis- 

charge her duties with fidelity. 
Liidrilrh-inr. I.oiidmin Countv. Nov. 20. 1853. 
now 21—3w 

tux sw\e. 

I OFFER for sale my Plants ion called CLOVER 
LAND, Ling in the County of Prince William, 35 

milea distsnt from Alexandria and Washington. It 
contain* * 

1200 .1C RE s. 
Ha-» on it a large DWELLING- 

HOU*e., It»rn, and other improvements, 
and an excellent Mill Scat, on which a 

_Saw Mill is erected. The land has heen 
well tilled, and tor several tear* p«st improved by the 
u»e of ch)»vr and plaster; the effect* of winch are no 

where mors visibl.-, or more fully proven. ,1 is divid 
ed into fields of an equal and convenient size, and tin 

der the oest enclosure*. This Plantation is justly con 

sidered among the best in the upper country; its situa- 
tion is heal'hlui and b-auti'ul. 

As purchasers wi'l view the pr> mises before making 
an ofler, farther pardrulars are deemed unnecessary 
It desired, immediate possession may be given. Let- 
ters addressed to me tpost paid) mu be directed to 

this place CH ARLES SHIRLEY CAK TElt 
Richmond City, Oct. 10-h, 1823. 
N B. Inmyabaence, Mr. Edmund Newman, Agent, 

on the premise*, will attend to gentlemen wishing to 

view tiie premises. C. S. C. 

tux aw\e 
ri^tllS p’.ct ha* long been established aa a stand for 
£ mercantile bus.neas, and is well improved; having 

a good store. Grain so I other necessary house* for the 
business, as wed a* so excellent Dwelling House and 
every convenience (or the accomm dation of a family 
There are a few acres also of Land, all enclosed and 
in snug order. It lies within about a mile of Boyd's 
Hole—a stopping place for steamboats on the Potomac 
—about same distance from an F.piscopal Church -six 
mite'- from King George Court House, and has a post 
office at the place. For further particulars apply to 

nov2! GEO, JOHNSON Uf Co 

Dtuja, See. 

VANILLA Bean, of excellent auality 
Rowand'stonic mixture for the fever and ague 
Jujube paste in sheets and boxes 
Wistsr’s cough lozenge*; Jackson’s pectoral do 
Compound svrup of liverwort for coughs and 

hoarseness; liquorice ball of first quality 
English pepperalinO 

Do Fruit £ Lozenges 
Do Ginger j 

Joffes’s chlorite matches for smokers, in pocket 
caaes; Watts's chlorate matches 

German taoers; machine do 
Cupping instruments 
Best French sulphate of quinine 
Henry's calcined magnesia, genuine 
London do do light 
London do do ponderous 
Adhesive plaster, spread, of superior quality; pre- 

pared bv a celebrated manufacturer in England 
Nail brushes and tooth brushes, an assortment 
Soda for washing; scented b »r soap 
English scented soaps, a variety 
Hayden's bal«am for the tooth ache 
Fire King’s tooth ache drops 
Edinburgh tooth ache paste 
Chlorine tooth wash; do do paste 

Sods water i ■ ... 

Saratoga do J ,n bo"]“ 
Preston salts; English pungent* 
English flesh brushes; long pepper; blue saucers 
Best Bermuda arrow root 
Mexican black lead for cleaning stoves, a superior 

article; Paris white; nursing bottles 
Swain's panacea; do vermifuge 
Trusses uf various kinds and for persons of differ 

ent ages, a full aasorment 

Surgeons'instrument!) i patent pump syringes 
Con.pound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, prepared 

by a process that extracts and reUina tht *c 
tive part of the medieine This is an excel 
lent remedy for the theuauuism, King's Evil, 
and for the depraved state of the system pro 
daced by ulcers of long standing. 

And almost every other article in the DRUG LINE. 
I he suoacriber respectfully informs Puyticuns and 

others that be selects orprepares, as the case may be, 
the articles which he offers for sale, with unremitt'iig 
attention, endeavoring to have every medicine that 
goea from his store of the first quality in all respects, 
and put up in the safest and neatest manner 

WILLIAM STABLER. 
_llth mo 15th, 1833, [Warrenton Spec.] 

Xoti.cc to ti&hermen. 
I WILL sell out my FISHING OUTFITS, ard the 

unexpired Lease of one year, with the privilege of 
the lease being extended from three to five years at a 
m«d*r®*e rent. The shore is a first rate Herring Fish- 
ery situated on the Maryland aide of the Potomac, cal* 
led Sandy Point, next shore above Doctor Richard M. 
^PhetWs Fishery. The Seine is 220 fathoms long, fishing 32 feet deep, with Boats, Csptstons, Reel, and 
in fact every article necessary to carry on the fishery. Inquire of RICHARD BROOKS, 

Washington, near the Long Bridge, oct 7—eotf ^ 
! 

ReaUVi Secured, 
BY the ate of the Hygeian Vegetable 

Medicines of the British College ofHeahh, Lon- 

don. which have obtained the approbation and recom- 

mendation of thousands who have been cored, m con- 

sumptions, cholera mortals, inflammations. .nternaUy 
or externally-, dyspepsia, fever*, ague, 
lious or nervous affections, and all diseases of the liver; 
yellow fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbago, tic doloreux, 

dropsy, St. Vitui’s dance, epilepsy, apoplexy, 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstructions to which 

the female form is so distressingly liable, and which 
sends so many of (his fairest portion of the creation, to 

their untimely graves; small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice,, gravel, stone, 
and all urinary obstructions; fistula, pile*, rinctures, 

ruptures, and syphilisin all iti stages; constipated bow- 

els, worms, scurvy, itchings of the skin, kings evil, 
and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 
to which the human frame is so direfully subject, un- 

der all their varied forms snd names; as the Hygeian 
conviction is, that man is subject to ^9™* 
Disease,—that is, TO THE IMPLRITY OF THE 
BLOOD, -from whence springs every complaint that 

can possibly assail his complicated frame; and that it 

is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 

life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 

self of its viscou&v send humours, *ith which it has be* 

come commixed, through the negligence of parent*; 
the ignorance or maltreatment of .the Doctors; or the 
vicious or gormandising propensities of us all. 

This valuable Medicine, being composed only of 

vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, 
on oath, as containing not one particle of mercurial, 
mineral, or chemical substances, (all of wbicb are un- 

congenial to the nature o( man, and therefore destruc- 
tive to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the most tender age or weakest frame, un- 

der every stage of human suffering; the most pi -assnt 
and benign in it operation, and nt the ssme time the 
most searching cut the root of every complaint, how- 
ever deep, and of performing a cure, that was ever 

offered to the worla This wonderful effect, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the patients, by 
rner^jy swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 

being called h few extra times to the purposes of eva- 

cuation, with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily strength, and without the tear of 

catching cold, orattention to dress or diet, in any way 
different from their accustomed habits. 

These pills cure all esses, snd cannot be taken to 

excess Experience, which is the touchstone of all 
human knowledge, has long borne testimony to the 

fact; and extensive use of them has already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These medicines cure by purging; and yet the weak, 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, bec&ise 

they clear the body of its ba l humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep. They are the safest and most 

... maaV.ma » a tuU »a fiMi-gnlinir •iriiFirv 
—-— -» « 

cosliveness, kc. 
The Vegetable Cleansing Powder* are of great a* 

sistsnce to pstie'ds, and facilitate the evacuation of 
bad bun ours; they soften, cleanse, tnd detach.the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst, 
one, two, or three powders may be taken throughout 
the day, mixed in halt a wine glass of water. 

.Extract of a Litter to Dr. Moat. 
Sm : 1 he motive which ha ind- ced me to writethis 

lett. r to \ mi, is, that I migli’ be instrumental in the 
rfcommendation of Morrison’s Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the fll rtrd, which, b\ the Divine blew- 

•i.g has cured me of the Scarlet Fever. Mj cut 

asfoliows: Whilst returningfr.»m Washington to ’.lea- 
andris, I w hs taken very ill. which obliged m ’O t»y 
•rrival. to retire suddenly to bed, but could not '*tep, 
and ’lie next day my throat becarm so mu"h inflamed, 
tl at I could scarcely swallow; snd »ny face, breast, and 
body, prrsci.'.ed evident symptoms of the great dan 
g--r I wa« m. and I knew not what to do; Calomel or 

Uercu y I abhorred se poison, and therefore desired 
n-> assistance from the Drugget; but my mother, who 
had experienced th good effect of the Hygeian Pi! s 

in a case or two of her own, most strenuously advi-ed 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, t con- 
sented to, and commenced by taking eight No- l pibs 
at night, and eight No. 2 the next morning and con 

tinned i.,k>ng. increasing daily’, morning and veiling, 
until 1 took sixteen No 2 at a ime, which were dis 
solved in wall r, as, by means of my sore throat, I could, 
not otherwise s vsl'ow them. I confess the done made 
me feel somt what qualmish, ttc ; Out the pills and the 
powders, of which I took one or two tea-spoonafull a 

day, operated well, and the final rt^ult w«, (hat l fell 
mto a sound sleep, of which i ha 1 been deprived, and 
the next morning awoke in a state of perspiration, fr**ed 
from fever, cool and comlortaole, and my ceanon (for 
I had been deranged m mind) returned; and on the 
9th day from the time I was first taken, I left my room, 
and have e\er since enjoyed better health than I did 
before. You have my leave to moke what u»e you 
please of this. I wish you success, and am. sir, your 
obtdient friend, MANY ANN FoWLBU. 

Alexa. U. C. March U 1833. 
The genuine Medicines can he had of 

WM POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Agent for the District f Columbia and its vicinity. 

Hy whom the Pills are sold in packets ol one, two, 
and three dollars esc i, and the Powder* at 37$ cents 

Krbox, with printed direction*; and also by the fol- 
singSiib- Agents; K. W. Polkinhorn, between 9lb 

and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stiilins, 
Navy Yard, Washington; and Thomas C- Wright, 
Georgetown! of whom alone can the Meuicinea be 
warranted genuine By appointment of Dr II S. 
Moat, H. P. M., \1 B. C. If Brooklyn, New York, ‘be 
sole importer of these Medicines. 

Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price f2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, cllustrated by numerous cases of cure,se- 
cond and third editions, price 25 and 37$ cents; to be 
had as above. 

Alexandria, mar 21,1833— 

*V\ua VttbV\*V\fetV, 
By IV. M. MORRISON. 

■ JXPOSni '* of Psalm CXIX as illustrative of the 
Fi character and e cerates of Christian experience, 

by the Rev Chirlrs Bridget, W. A Vi err of Old 
Afiii/nu \uff Ik first American, from the sixth fs>n- 
don Edi ion. 

Al«o just received, and on sale aa above— 
Questions on the l.ersons, Collect. Epistle and Hospet in 

the undy Mo> nine Service of the ('hureh-desgrud 
for B bit Class" anil '*»mdny Schools By liev 1'ho 
runs J ickson Issistant Minister in the Monumental 
Church Hiehmond. Fa 

Mtmnr of the Hcv John Summer held, A V a Minister 
of the Celhojist Episcopal Church prepared for the 
Young 

Chris'iunity Vindicated, in seven Discourses on the Ex- 
ternal Cmdenees of the Se<c Pest ament u.1 h a eon 
etu-i.ng Dissertation Bg John Henry ft pkins, D 
D. Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church In the 
Diocese of Vermont »»«iv 15 

V r anWHit U tmse. 
The above TAVERN ha« been 

rented by the subscriber: it ia well known 
as having been long occupied by Mr. Au- 

1 guatine Newton; is nowin good repair, 
ana every comfort that the traveller neds can be bad. 
The Table if every day supplied with the delicacies, 
as well as the substantial of life. The Bar ia well 
fitted with the best Liquors, and private parties can 
be accommodated in the most delightful manner 

JOHN WEST 
N. B Beltzho over’s Line of Stages arrive and de- 

part daily from this House; and Gigs, Horses, and 
Hacks, can be had on the most reasonable terms, 

nov 4—d 

Wfttw Proof Bools and Hair 
TRUNKS, 

JH. WHITE has just received— 
• 1 case of Firemen’s Water Proof Roots, • very 

desirable article for tbe approaching season. 

JiltO, 
A lot of Hair Tranks, for tale cheap. nor i 

lftuokt 1*oo\l\ TmftUwftl 
A NEW COACH, with 

fine Grave—aurted fi- 
k1 J WJ premly for the .ccomm*dat.on of 

citisens of Washington and 

Alexandria—leave# every morning at half paM * o'clock 
— and returning, leave* CJadtbyfa at turf pait 3 r. 

Hourt of departure of the Company'» other lAnee, 

, Half past 7 A. M. for Washing 
ton and Baltimore- 

1 Half pa* S A. M. for Washmg- 
ton—SIX Horae Coach 

12 »1. for Baltimore. 
4 P. U. for Washington. 

Half paat 7 P. M for Baltimore—via Mail Boat. 
For seats apply at Beltahooverfc Co.'a office. Royal 

street, five or dx doors from Newton's City Hotel, ad 

joinining Breast*, Barber Shop; and at Weat’a Prank* 
Hr. House Hotel. King street; and at B- H. Hamng 
ton's Steamboat Hotel, Union street, near the Wharf. 

CC~p Passengers called for and put down wherever 

requested, and every eaertion to please ^ 
O. M RKUCB, 

Agent for Beltxhoorer k Co. 
P S. The Company intendsstarting another Line in 

a few day a, when due notice will be given. m»v 20 

Notice. 
Steamboat POTOMAC, 

Joseph X-vitt, matter, be* 

ing in complete order, will, 
on FndsvJ'the I7ili instant, resume running to Nor 

folk and Rich mood-leaving the City of Washington 
at 3, and Alexandria at 4 o'clock, P M. Returning, 
leave Richmond on Tuesday morning, and Norfolk on 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o'clock. 
Fare to Norfolk, including meal** 97 
Do to Richmond, do *9 

may 15 
_ 

NATH. WATTLES, Agent. 
•Notice. 

Th« steamboat FREDE- 
RICKS BUBO, Captain B J. 
Jenkins, having been thoro- 
ughly repaired, haa again re- 

sumed her route between the District »nd Baltimore. 
She will continue to leave Waahitigtnn, during the 

present season, every Sundai morning at 5, and Alex 
andria at 7 o’clock; and returning, will leave Baltimore 
on Wednesday a* 4P. M-; touching at the usual pla- 
cesonthe River for passengers or light freight_ 

TUe OoluiwVv.;- 
—- Th. 3lsim«rrOIiU\inlA. 

James Mitchell, master, will 
continue, during tit* ren»inder 

_of the present season, to leave 
Baltimore for the Dmrict every Saturday, at 4 o’clock 
P U. II. turning, leave Georgetown every Wednea 

day at 5. Washington at 6. and Alexandria at 7 o'clock 
A. M. Freight and pa* age a* usual_»gr>* 

To tho Orftat FaW*. 
The Canal 

Packet Boat 
a £ O H G E 
IVASHIN a 

TOR has com n ics ,i.--r. ,r tr ;>*, on l uesd*'» 
an.I Friday a, for the Great Fulls or Crommelin. starting 
*rom Frederick Street Bridge t.Georgetown) at 8 o’- 
clock, A. M, and returning the sa ne dav at or before 
sun»et Fare to and from CMmmelin, 50 cents. 

The Canal i« now in fine order, an I the country pre. 
sent* a i.eautiful appearance. To those who are fond 
of a short excursion, and desire a short relaxation from 
business, a trip to the Great Falls offers a most delight- 
ful treat. 

Parties, on sny otl*;r days of the week, can be 
accommodated, by giving a short notice or applies- 
t on ollie proprietor, living on Third street, George- 
town z m. oFFurr. 

hug 5—tf 
____________ 

auA FiarV\\eii^iate. 
IT G SMITH Ins received, per Brig Belvidera, 
11 • |V im liverpool, and offer* for salcron the low- 

est terms, wholesale or retail — 

g Jg Crates of Ear’henware and China 
50 boxes Engiuh Pipes, 3 groce each 

Also on Hand, received lately, making his assortment 

very complete atid extensive— 
150 crates and hogsheads China, Ac. 
60 imck.ges Glassware, cut plain and moulded 

1J0 boxes German Pipes 
Window Glass, every size and quality 
Black Bottles, pint and quart 
Demijohns, from quart to five gallon 
Stoneware of an excellent quality 
Furnaces, cased and plain 
fndiw China, in complete sets or any one arti 

cle separately—a full assortment 
Boston Crown Glass, at Factory price 

Merchants and dealers are particularly invited to 

call und examine the ware and prices, as every atten 
tion will be paid to render satisfaction. sept 16 

fiarttoYfaM China, ficc. 
ROBERT //. MILLER 

lla» just received, per Brig Belvidera, 
90 CRATES 4- HOGSHEADS, 
being part of hi* Fall supplies of Earthen- 
ware and China, which enablrihim to ofTrr 
an extensive and very handsome assort- 
ment of good* in his line. 
Blue, brown, pink printed Dinner Scvices 

Cheap 
Do do do Plates of all sizes 
Do do do and purple Pitchers, 

Mugs, Ac. 
Do do do Ewers St Basins, and 

Toilet Sets 
Blue and green edged Ware, in all its varieties 
Fire proof Baking Dishea and Plates, superior 
Cream colored Plates, Dishes, Basins, Bowk. Ac. 
China Tea aet* and Cups and Saucers, in an unu 

sual variety at to shapes and pattern* 
China Pitcher*, new tnd superb shapes, richly gilt 
ijo Hugs, piain ana gin, very ncn 

Country merchant! and others are earnestly invited 
to call, as R H. M. is anxioua to reduce bis stock, 
which is now unusually large. 

9th mo 9th, 1833, 

Uala&ij&pa—>al«at YaaVuma 
THOMAS L MARTIN, at his o'd stand on King 

three doors shore Fairfax street, has on band an 
extensive assortment of 

HATS of the latest Fashion, 
and all the variety ot shapes and qualities 
that are worn, manufactured under bis 
own immediate inspection, by the moat 

experienced workmen. 
Having .old not his establishment in Washington, hia 

whole attention w II >e devoted to bis business in Alex* 
andria{ and !•» is ».» fermmed to have bis work got up 
in a style that wi!' give satisfaction. 

He h»« also a argr supply of 
TRAVELLING CAPS, 

comprising all thevarie-y of the aeaaon. viz — Sea Ot 
ter, Mock Otter, Cloth, llair. Seal. be. All of which 
be will sell on pleasing terms, wnuleaale or retail 

Dealers are invited to call and examine his stock. 

Juai Received. 
And on sale by WAI Ai. AIORMSOX. j 

THE Religious souvenir for 18 >4, edited by G T. j 
Bedell, D. D. Rector of St. Andrew's Church, ! 

Philadelphia. nov 21 

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1834, 

PUBLISHED in Boston, 2d Edition, juat re 
ceived and for tale bv 

nov 28_WM- M MORRISON. 

6ug«v. 
FIFTY bbb Sugar, suitable for retailing, landed 

from acbooner Virginia and for sale by 
nov 21 W. H. MILLER 

HuTtUfc, 
Uke“ h“ brother, • .IOMAS t ii,,e OLE. into partnership, ».i| cont.nu. », ajj ■taad, •onth-wem corner ofKi..g and Coiunr,ul ? * 

to carry on their boa ness as **««, 
CHAIR MANUFACTURERS \NDOR\. 

mental pain ter*, RNv 

ESS^1' ,n1 “ ' *—* h 
A general assortment of tire. 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
OXUXHS. 

™?PUn°;lC *rt.r'P e-fully invited call and examine their present L 
•rtment. 1 he» feel assured that lbfy U befnund not to be <nfer.or.euhL in the durao lity of tbeir materials orth- 

their execution, to those of .ny othet manure 
the District. Ttey wi’l executr 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gildinv 
in all ueir various branches, on the moat tccomm V 
ing terms 

OLD CHAIRS will be taken in part pa Wciltf. 
new ones, or will be repaired or re painted at th. 
ahortes* notice. 

Cha>rs purchased at this manufactory will be sen- free of expense, to any part of the District 
nuv23—tf 

__ 

Cubinfet, V'bwir, un<\ 
MANUFACTORY. 

JiMES GREEN, Cabinet mater, hatonhin' 
will constantly keep, at his old stand on Row 

at., Alexandria, and at thecorneroflOtb at., 
trania, Avenue, Washington, a genera % 
The mostfashionable tf durable FURNITURE 
which he will warrant equal, if not suptnr. 
quality, to any ever offered in the District -Ui.,r 
mg,in part, of 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedestal end and plain sidebosrdi 
Ditto, with cellaretts and marble slabs 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladies' and gentlemen’s secretaries and uo-k 

cases 
Pier table, with marble and mahogany toyt 
Pillar and claw dining, breakfast L c%rd tibia 
Plain do do do do do 
Ladies’ work stands 
Shaving and candle stands 
Wash ttanda with marble and mihofftny topi 
Grecian sofas; mahogany chairs 
Music Uooli, butetti, cr*r>», cradle* 

Portable writing desks, &c. 

With a general assortment of BEDSTEAD'! 
ot ricnly carved mahogany, maple and stained 
woods All of which will be so.d as lo*,f<n <.1,1, 
as they can be purchased of the same quillt* 
at any other manufactory in the Union. 

Also, 
An assortmen of St. Domingo and Ray of Her 

dura* Mahogany, a part of whicl is suitable fur 
Handrails; steam tawed Curl and Shaded Venmi. 
Copal Vaeniah cf a superior quality; Sackisi 
Bet non, Cords, fce« 

TURMNG T CAB VISO handsomely execuh; 
oct IS___ 

&p\tudid Vutniluc«. 
CHARLES KOONES, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next due 
to the comer of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufactures »gene 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE, 
Which, for elegance and durability .defies competitio 

His stock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany snd all kinds of drawingroom chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
Pedestal-end sideboard* with marbletops snd teirrn 
Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, w ith marble and mahogany tops 
Filler and block dining, card and breakfaittabtci 

do claw do do do do 
Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo oo 

Frenchand variou other bureaus, with snowitbii 
mirrors 

LadiesJressing tables, with snd without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen's abinet, secretaries and ftccs 

cases 
Washstands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and tut! 

maple and common beadsteads 
Cribs, crad)cs,candlestands,shavingdo;po'Db!cd(:b 
and every other article in the cabinetline. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam stwed, Curl and 

shaded veneers, copal varnish, sacking bottoms, 
BEDS. M&rrA &3SB3. &0. 

The above articles will be disposed of for caster 
punctual persona on the most liberal terms. 

A very extensive patronage from Washingtonind; 
ces me to say, that I will deliverfurniturc tunny'’.' 
chaser in that city free ofexpence. 
Timing & Carving executed in ihebestmunv- 

mav 20 

C iblueti CYuilt tut A Sota 
MANUFACTORY. 

On Kin? street, next door to Washington street 

LEONARDO COOK respectfully informs his frier*'' 
snd the public generally that he has commence, 

the above business in all its various branches. Hi 
Furniture, which, for neatness and workmsnsli p. I'* 

warrants eqnal to any ever offered in the Uis'.r ct,» 
be sold low fur cash, or to punctual persons on u<» 

most liberal terms Persons wishing to purchase are 

respectfully invited to call and examine tor themsel*0, 
TURNING If VARNISHING handsomely tu 

culed. Old Fumiiure neatly rep »ired, snd all orders 1 

S. danger, 
IV tendering hi* s-nrcre acknowledgement* ,0 

friend* and the public fur past p,tron»ge, re»p«* 

fully inform* them that lie still continues to msnu s- 

ture. and has now on lund, 
BEDS, MATTR ASSES. SOFAS L CHAIRS 

AND CABINET FURNITURE, 
of food mate rials and work'pmamp, winch he 

po*e of upon reasonable terms 
The public are solicited to call, before they F-* 

rhsse else when*. at his 
UPHOLSTERING AND CABINET WARt 

ROOM, 
on King street, between Colur.bus and Henry »tre*J 

where he will satisfactorily execute all order* tot 

clea in either of the above branche* Repair*’<»*' •* 

line done neat, cheap, and expeditiously. 
oct 8—tf 

_ __ 
_ 

Q^iters, Re. 

JOI1N W. SMITH, grateful for past favors, rrt'^ 
Ilia sincere acknowledgment* to the public, 

assures them that he has commenced with the *«k 

to >upply them with the best 
NORFOLK OYSTERS. 

fresh from tne Coves, and will be regulsrly »UPP' 
by the steamh<ait Potnmsc every Thursday* r 

families can b' supplied at all times ... 

The lovers of food living will find it to tbrir » 

tage to call and judge for them»elve*. 
oct 19—2m__- 

ttround Plastex, 
For tale by tht Ton, Barrel, or Buthd- 

^ 

TH B suoscriber has on hand, and intend* 1»ffP 
during the season, Ground Plaster, wbicln 

told at mlow prices ssit can be procured atini 
«ct JO.VA. 3AN>K' 


